NEWSLETTER
Term 2 Week 9
2020
Kia ora koutou,

IMPORTANT
DATES!!


Wednesday 1 July
Ruahine School
Cross Country
(postponement
date Thursday 2
July)



Thursday 2 July
End of Term 2



Monday 20 July
Beginning of Term
3

The last time we were all together at school was on Monday 23 March! It was so nice to see
you coming back into school again yesterday:-) Once I have received the Covid QR code you
will find posters up around the school for you to scan when you come in. This is for you to
trace where you have been and is completely voluntary.
Thank you for your replies to our post-covid survey.

We asked you about dropping children off after 8.30am and 77.3% of you said this
will work for your family, 13.6% said it would not work and 12.1% said you would need to
make arrangements to drop children earlier due to work commitments.

We asked about how the town bus getting into Dannevirke around 10 minutes earlier
would affect your family and 100% of our town bus families said this would work for you.

We asked about taking children to the gate on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and
Thursdays. This question was in response to the feedback we received from parents
during Alert Level 2. 71.2% said this would work and 28.8% said it would not work for
your family.

We asked if assemblies moving to fortnightly would encourage you to attend more
regularly. 81.8% said it would encourage you to attend more regularly and 21.2% it
would not.
The outcome from our survey means;
8.30 drop off: We request that children are dropped off after 8.30am unless you need to drop
them earlier for work reasons. We understand that sometimes you do need to drop children
off earlier, however our aim is to make after 8.30 the ‘regular’ drop off time.
Town bus: Will get into town around 10 minutes earlier.
After school: We will not be taking children to the gate after school. While many of you
found this easier we don’t want you to lose that special time that you have catching up with
friends after school.
Assemblies: We will move to a fortnightly assembly and we will give you more information
about how this will work later in the term. Assemblies will resume in Term 3.
A few new routines we learnt from Alert Level 2:

The person who
says it cannot be
done should not
interrupt the
person who is
doing it.

After school on very wet days we may text you all to say we will bring your children to
the gate to save everyone getting wet. We hope this will be helpful especially if you have
younger children in the car.
We will not be combining the buses each Friday. However, if we occasionally need to
combine the buses we will text to let you know.
The bell will ring at 8.50am for children to get settled and organised for the day, so we
encourage you to drop your children off at school before 8.50am so they can feel organised
and have time with their friends before school begins. School will still start at 9am.
After school there will be a bell at 2.55 for the country bus children. This streamlines the
bus organisation makes it much easier to gather our bus children and get them onto the buses
before the rest of the school comes out.
Town bus children will go to Room 5 at 2.55pm to have the roll taken and wait for the
country bus and many car children to leave. This makes sure we know where everyone is
after school.
We will continue good hygiene with hand washing, particularly before eating. We are also
continuing with wiping surfaces and door handles during the day. We are all in good routines
now and we hope to keep bugs at bay! We still encourage you to keep children at home when
they are unwell.
I am hoping this is my last newsletter committed to Covid! It will be nice to talk about
something else each week:) Thank you for your continuing support as we have all worked
through these challenges together.
Ngā mihi,
Sarah McCord
Tumuaki

New System For Ordering Lunches
A big thank you to all who have been doing this already. It has made it much easier for the
PFK mums who coordinate the lunch orders.



Please have your child/ren’s orders written out. Please include name/s & class
number/s.



Orders & money need to be in an envelope/plastic bag so that they can be handed
straight in.



Orders can be handed in to the staffroom from 8.40am.



Any change will be delivered to the correct child once orders have been completed.

By having orders written out we avoid the kids having to line up, wait in the cold & risk being
late to class.

Ruahine School
2020 Cross
Country

Just an update on Dannevirke Junior Rugby this season. We will be having a
slightly shorter season than previous years due to COVID-19. Our season will start
25th July and finish on the 19th September, which aligns with Term 3 for all
schools.
We need all player registrations to be completed online and paid for by Saturday
20th June. Another registration email has been sent out on the 4th June for
those players that registered last year. If you have not registered before then the
registration link can be found on our website and our Facebook page.
Thankyou to all of you that have already registered, we have you in our database.




Cost per Player
$20 for one child
$10 for each extra child
This includes a mouth guard. These will be handed out by delegates or coaches
before the commencement of the season.



Wednesday 1
July
Postponement
date Thursday
2 July
Start time
1pm

The first 260 players registered receive a free drink bottle & sports bag.
Payment can be made directly into our bank account 03 - 0614 - 0604730 - 00 or
through the link when you register.
If payment is made from bank to bank put the child's or children's names as reference please.
A player is deemed registered once payment has been received.
If you have registered already, but no longer want your child to play, please send us
an email or private message us on our Facebook page.
Further information will be provided to schools by your school delegates once
registrations are complete.
Dannevirke JAB Committee

Basketball Tops
Basketball tops were
issued in Term 1. Due
to uncertainty
surrounding the 2020
basketball season we
would like all tops
returned to school by
the end of this week
please. We will keep
you posted with any up
dates regarding
basketball.

We are delighted
to say that all
parents/whānau
are welcome to
join us.

